
MEMORANDUM 

June 28th, 2018 

TO: Lincoln Municipal Golf Committee 

FR: Wade Foreman Golf Business Coordinator and Casey Crittenden,  

Golf Maintenance Coordinator 

Cc:  Parks and Recreation Advisory Board 

RE:      June Golf Report 

 Golf Update: 

 

The month of May finally saw normal to above normal temps and little rain.  This greatly helped 

rounds of golf exceed target numbers for the month.  This was only the 2nd time in 9 months that 

golf rounds exceeded target. Golf rounds YTD are still -6.4% (5,487) behind for the year. 

Maintenance crews have been busy with everyday tasks that make our courses great. Some 

interesting information that maybe gets overlooked. Each week our golf course maintenance 

crews do a number of tasks. The following list includes but is not limited to just these areas but 

here are a few. Each week crews: 

 Change 567 cups (Not including the putting greens)   

 Maintain 120.75 acres of greens 

 Maintain 60 acres of tee box tops 

 Maintain 480 acres of fairways 

 Maintain 828 acres of roughs  

Thank you to our customers for being patient with our maintenance staffs as we work to 

complete these and other tasks each week. Please remember to repair your ball mark and a 

couple others. This really helps to provide better putting surfaces for everyone.   

Player Development Update:  

Junior golf camps, junior golf leagues, teen leagues, and team golf are in full swing.  Joe Canny 

the Player Development Supervisor will have full details on numbers at end of summer.  Adult 

Golf Classes are still being given and will continue into the fall.   

 Capital Improvements Update: 

Sink Hole repair at Highlands #18 fairway 

 is now completed with many positive 

comments from golfers. 

 

Marketing and Promotions: 

 Mahoney Value Specials- Continue to promote the value specials at Mahoney through 

print, emails and banner.  Golfer feedback has been really positive with more senior golf 

rounds being played than in 2017 in April-May.   

 Golfer Customer Satisfaction Survey.  Survey was emailed out June 11th and paper 

copies on hand until July 15th for golfers to take survey at courses. Parks Dept. released 

media statement and Journal Star had article in Neighborhood Extra on June 16th.  


